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the lining had beenplaced. It is interestingto note that no other light
in the immediatevicinity presentedjust the sameconditionslhat made
the building of this nest possible.
With the exceptionof somesmallNorway Poplarsand low bushesthere
are no treesin this sectionof the countrywhichprobablyaccountsfor the
choiceof suchan unusualnestingsite.--A. C. GAaDNra,Wilmington,Del.
Arkansas Kingbird in Virginia.---On September19, 1919, while in
companywith Dr. B. H. Warrenat Wallop'slsland, Virginia,we noticed
a pair of ArkansasICingbirds(Tyrannusverticalis)associating
with a small
flock of the commonKingbirds, and Dr. Warren securedone of them.
Their actions, while similar to those of the common species,were sufficiently different to attract our attention. So far as 1 am aware this is

the first recordfor the State.--THo•s

H. J•cxsoN, WestChester,Pa.

Note on the Name Gazzola Bonaparte.--Walden

(Trans. Zool. Soc.

Lond.,8,1872,p74)hasclearlyshownthat Gazzola
Bonaparteis a synonym
or Graucalusauthors. Unfortunately Walden did not rename Bonaparte's genusand no subsequentauthor appearsto have proposeda substitute, thereforeI propose,Nesocorax
with Gazzolatyp/caBonaparteas
the type. The two specieswill then stand as: Ne•oeorax typ/• (Bonaparte) and N½socoraxu•co•or (Rothschild and Htartert).•J.
Washington,D.C.
Magpies and Live Stock.--The

H. R•L•-,

writer was interested in the note in

the April numberof 'The Auk' (XXXVIII, 1921, p 2'"6) concerningattacks on sheepby Magpies. Some notes on this subject in the writer's
possession
may be of interest also.
Mr. A. H. Schatz, a former residentin the Black Hills, of South Dakota, related to me someyears ago the followingfacts. John White, a
farmer living in the foot hills of the Black Hills, had a cowwhich was old
and weak. In the severe winter of 1914-15 Magpies alighted upon her
back and peckedat the rectum until it was deeply gougedout, and it
becamenecessaryto shootthe animal. This was the only instanceof
the kind to occurthat winter in that locality, sofar as Mr. Schatzknew.
In the winter of 1915-16 the Magpies continuedthis habit on other animals,and it becamesowidespread
that there wasgeneraltalk of organizing a crusadeagainst these birds. Mr. Schatz was explicit in his statement that mostof theseattackswere madeuponhealthyanimals.
1 have no later reportsconcerningthe habit in thesebirdsof the Black
Hills region, but I have on file a newspaperclippingdated from Ainsworth, Nebraska,December23, 1919, from which the followingextracts

are taken: "Over on PlumCreeknearthe CharlieEdwardsplace,a large
number of cattle and horseshave been kept every •unter becausethe
country is quite well shelteredwith trees, and the surfaceis hill:•, thus

